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~ TENNIS SERIES l11D1 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_C __ ·........ C/2~/-J.......,/Z ....... l/.'----'-1/.--=L-___.L=-£~ _____ vs p;4;2 I t/-71- /'J// 
Date L//2 s=?.9,/ Place R, ~YYQIJNd; .I;yd) 
Coach :;:-LZ1 Lt! &f-- Li/~ tl,~211.s 
Singles 
C v.-A1- vu,/ 0 ~LI~~~ 
1. /11atL l,,~1z.,1~, vs /Jave' ¼{L_/t/i't ~ . ~ ✓ 
2.J1f/ht /4~ vs Seff. ke!I~ 
5.£.rvrJH/t/Vr?~ 3.AT k1ic~ vs slt~"i? 
4. Cly; e/( ~ ,,,.1 ~(/2; vs llliNw fiti S (}AJ 
A/'lr 5 I/ E"- &ku- vs C.:fvr, -r /kyr,r~Srtd 
s.Cal'o/ G:-c-~ vc.,:,-!> vs £"<,b,- las~·r4~1 
Doubles 
1. w ,6t&- vs ½C(w15 
/J-,., ,..f ,r::16/ 1/ .{' L.~e,b4p}('( u/ l'1'e I Ju,,. 2. k i~,,J vs I 
IDoh-ef JJaJ-e.J 
3. Po. t/2 VS /ht{_ ~~,.J 
JJ -,s---r t cdr_ Afa.rrY 5'-rw 
FINAL SCORE 
9 , 
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